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I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS g BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1I CENTRAL POINT j

. . POINTERS . . :

i w
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Automobile, in good
condition, cheap for cash, or might
trade for desirable real estate. P. 0.
Box 418, citv.

Attorneys.
l.eUVIG & REAMS V. M. Colvig,
i'. I., lieums. Lawyers. Offioe:
rWcillord Bank Uuilding. Ground
Fk.(.Y.

WITI I1NGTON & Ki:i.LY Lawyers,
Palm building.

t

This Home
No more to be built like

Spanish home of the Sunny
J. A. McINTOSH, Architect,

Third Floor Medford
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Built Here
it. Let us plan vou a real ;

South, or a Swiss Chatelet.

National Bank Building.

OXFORDS
EVERYTHING IN SUMMER

F0EAR-LATE- ST DESIGNS

AND SHAPES TO FIT ALL.

LARGEST STOCK TO SELECT

FROM.

S. H. Dulfield & Sons

Successor to

Me DOXNALD

Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma

PHONE NO 2331.

T. W. Oaiood

I Medford Iron Works f
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

X

Foundry and Machinist
j All kinds of Engines, Spraying

TRIBUNE
WANT ADS

BUSINESS
PULLERS

N'o. matter what it is you
want or need. The Tribune will

help you secure it. If you have
something you want to sell and
something you want to buy, a
want ad will bring the trade
about. ,

i
WANTED.

WANTED To rent, a i or
cottage. Address K, care Tribune.

WANTED Position wanted by Jap-
anese boy who is a first-cla- eook,
either in city or country. Address
the Tribune office.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
$'2.') per month, and a chambermaid
at .120 per month. Address Morri-

son & Lash, Vreka, Oil.

WANTED Experiences orchard man
and gardener. P. 0. Box 418, city.

WANTED 12 wood choppers to chop
cordwood and tierwood. Address P.
0. Box 418.

WANTED Second-han- d wagon and
harness. W. G. Gordon, R F D No.

1, Box 71. til

WANTED An experienced cook hi

family of five people; no washing;
wages $1 per day. Address A. F.,
care Tribune. 61

WANTED Good, clean cotton rags;
not carpet rags, at The tribune of-

fice, 4o per pound.
WANTED Crator Lake for scenery

Squaw Lake for fishing. Hay,
pasture and packing from end of
road. M. M.Welch. 80

WANTED To exchange, choice fruit
land, well improved, beautifully sit-

uated, in the Rogue River valley;
nothing better; desirable Portland
property taken in exchange. Address
Box 843, Medford.

WANTED To rent, small modern
house for summer. Apply Hotel
Nnish.

WANTED Second-han- d furniture to
furnish house. Box 812,
Medford. 62

WANTED A good single driving
horse, well broke; also a carriage
and single harness. W. B. Harris,
132 North Ivy street. fil

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT To a party of 0 or 8,
a modern suite of rooms, with sit-

ting room and bath; also large
porches for comfort. Call at 604
W. 10th street, near West school.

FOR KENT Nice furnished rooms
with balh. 604 West Tenth st, near
West school.

LOST.

LOST On or about May 10, gold
locket and chain ; the locket is pan-

sy shape; in center of face has
raall emerald, surrounded with nine

small diamonds. Finder please re-

turn to Tribune offioe and receive
reward. 61

d'Alene, Idaho, where her parents
now reside. '

At the regulnr meeting of the city
council next Monday evening the ini-

tial steps will be taken for the issu-

ance of water works bonds in the sum
of t 'o.OOO. This city now has $300,-00- 0

worth of assesnhle property, with
no indebtedness, and the floating of
the bonds is looked upon as an easy
matter.

Rev. F. C. Lovett of Grants Pass
will preach nt the Baptist church to-

morrow evening. All are cordially
invited ,to attend.

The McKillnps almond orchard,
of about four acres lying

two miles west of this city, shows no

indication of damage by frost. Every
tree is loaded to the limit and is in

fine condition.

John Ross has installed a new Na-

tional cash register.

The Rogue River Valley band will

put on a play for the purpose of rais-

ing funds to purchase new nniforms.
The production will be nnder the di

Tribune's Special Correspond-- J
ent Sends In Many

J Items of In- -

j I . terest.

James Freivcs, mail carrier on
route Xo. 1, is confined to his home

willi an illncBS that shows symptoms
of pneumonia. Assistant Postmas-

ter C. N. Giluioreis acting as substi-

tute.
At a special meeting of the city

council lust night a contract for dig-

ging two storage laterals .in

the now city well was awarded to A.

A. Gillett. No other business was
transacted.

City Marshul Holmes is rigidly en-

forcing the city ordinance prohibiting
miuors from loitering about the de-j-

during the passage of trains.
Thomns Smith returned yesterday

from Klamath Falls.' where he has
been employed for the past .several
weeks.

The ball game which was sched-
uled to take place here next Sunday,
when the local team was to have

sed bnls with the Medford team,
has heeu declared ott tor the reason
that Sunday is Memorial day. It is
probable that the game will be omit-

ted from the schedule altogether.
Died May 20, the infant child of

Mr. nnd Mrs. John M. Arden. In-

terment was nt Rock Point cemetery
on Friday.

Local freight receipts on billings
for Eagle Point and other outlying
towns shows u marked increase over
the previous month.

Hi s.' Anderson and Pollnitz are
having their office rooms repnpered,
and painted, nnd are adding now fur-n- il

ure nnd enrpcts.
John Ross, known throughout tbo

state as the champion quick-sho- t,

with rifle, gnu and catapult, is prac-

ticing for the professional shoot at
Klninnth Falls June 14. when he will

endeavor to carry off the prizes.
One of his favorite tricks
consists in flipping a dis-

charged shell from the
pauaxine of his rifle iVhd -- booting It

uith the next cartridge in the maga-
zine. A common one-inc- h iron wash-

er is readily hit six or seven times
when thrown inlo the air.

It is rumored that Central Point
is to have n telegraph in the near
fnl me. The necessity lor such serv
ice has existed for more Hum a year
past.

Now that the town is on the boom
and everyone is nwnke to the great
possibilities of the future, it is up to
Hie Commercial club to take steps
looking toward the removal of the

depot from the center of the street,
R. V. Bell, who resides one mile

south of town, brought in a sheaf of
volunteer oats that measures seven
feet and nine inches. From this it
would seem that it has not been so

dry in this section as has been re-

ported.
A splendid program was rendered

at the opera house last night, when
the commencement exercises wore
held. Stundiug room was at a pre-

mium and fully one-fift- h of the num-

ber desirous of attending were turned
nnn.v at the door. This emphasizes
the fact that the day is not far dis-

tant when a larger opera house or
other place where public gatherings
may be hold will be absolutely nec-

essary.
We never realized that there were

so many school children in Centrnl
Point until we saw them all together
nt the opera house last night. Now

everyone agrees with Professor Coop-
er ihat another modern school build-

ing will be necessary before another
year rolls round.

The second team will go to Phoenix
for another game of ball Sunday.
"Peanuts" will occupy the box. As
the first team has no game on and
thero will be no game on the local
diamond, a large bunch of rooters
will accompany the Cubs.

Tommy Kincnid. pitcher for the
Cubs, will pitch for Hilt, Cal., in their
came with Yreka. Cal., next Sunday.

Jacob Jones will dispose of bis

property bere as soon as possible
nnd remove to a higher altitude. He

has had very poor health since com-

ing here from Minnesota.

Miss Florence Mims and Miss'Ma-he- l
Mahn, two of Central Point's pop-nl-

school teachers, left for Rose-bnr- g

today. In a few days Miss Mims
will continue her journey to Coenr

Tcmnery. Agents in aouinern uregon tor -

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

FOlt SALE SO acres of best funn-

ing laud jn Rogue River valley; all
free soil and under irrigation ditch,
with deed right to water: two miles
from railroad station, quarter mile
from schoolhou.e, on rural delivery
route; land now in alfalfa and grain;
will make an ideal orchard; price
and terms reasonable. For infor-

mation call at Tribune office.

FOR SALE Two tracts, full
bearing npplo orchards, best varie-

ties; well improved; good house and
outbuildings; best bar-aii- . in Rogue
R:ver vallev; cose to Ashland; must
iie sold VcWillinms k Powell, real
estate dealers, Ashland Oi

FOR SALE One nore of land for
sale, south end of Newtown street,
just outside city limits; price $500.
Impure at premises. M. F. Schaen-fele- .

S3

FOR SALE Twelve percent. We of- -

fer lor sale a business block, earn
ing today this amount in rentals;
location, south side of Seventh
stroet, nt a point where rapid in-

crease in ground value is certain;
price $16,000; half cash, good terms
on balance; can be improved at
slight cost to earn 15 per cent eas-

ily. Oregon Orchards Syndicate.

FOR SALE Choice business proper-
ty nt a bargain, on long time; easy
terms. Address P. O. Box 418.

FOR SALE 5 and tracts
just within and adjoining city lira-it- s,

nt a bargain, on 5 annual pay-
ments. Address P. O. Box 418.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Amusements.

BIJOU THEATER West Seventh st.
Continuous performance every eve
ning of motion pictures and lllus
trnted ballads. Entire change of pro
grnm Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Admission 10 cents.

SAVOY THEATER North d'Anjou
street; latest motion pictures and il

lustrated songs. Entire change of
c... ...... m.j....j... ...jprogram, .Tommy, vt coiiesoay nnu

Friday. Admission 10 cents.

Pawn Brokers

MEDFORD LOAN OFFICE Fori
goon oargains in waicnes ana jew- -

el it, pistols, musical instruments.!
Cor. Mnin nnd Centrnl avenue.

Billiard Parlors
WASCI1AU & BROWN Wish to an-

nounce to their patrons that they
are located in their new quarters
in the Young & Hall. building. Bil-

liards, Cigars and Tobaccos.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron ware on hand and made to
order. 113 North O street.

Bill Posters
VERNE T. CANON Bill Poster and

Distributor. All orders promptly
filled. Room 7, Jackson County
Bank Bnilding, Medford, Or.

rection of Lynn Purdin, former edi-

tor of tho Gold Hill News.
The new home of the Herald is rap-

idly Hearing completion and will be
rendy for occupancy in a few days.

O. II. Robinson and W. B. White-

side transacted business at Medford
vesterdav.

WABK WKATJZ" lltE KISMETS.
Doao's Kidney Pllli Har Dona Oivat

Barrio for People Who Work
ta Hedford.

Meet Medford people work every day
in some strained, uonataral poaitloa
blading constantly orer a dcek ridinf
on jeltink wagoas or ears doing labor,
ioua aaneework; lifting, reaching or pall
ing, or trying tbe back in a hnndred
and ooo other ayi. All thete ttrmina
ten to wear, weaken and in jo re tbe kid
neqa until they fall behind in their
work of filtering the poieoni from the
blood. Doan'i Kidaey Pills (ore lik
Mdneye, pat new treagth is bad baeki.
Medford cures prore it.

Them J. William, OaMai. strcat,
Medford, Or., says: "I suffered for a
lone time from kidney and bladder

I'DRTKU J. NEFF Attoiney-nt-ln-

No. it D street, ground floor.

Opticians.
DR. GOBLE The only exclusive op

tician between Portland and Sac-
ramento Office on West Maiu street
and rt;iirotii.

CALL ON DR. E. J. BONNER, Eye
specialist, when others fail. Office
in Eagle Pharmacy. Main 233. East
Main near DAnjou.

Fruit Stores.

FRESH FRUIT We have the larg-
est exclusive fruit store in Medford.
We have a reputation for handling
only the best. We know how to buy
and sell cheap. H. H. Lorimer, R. R.
V. Ii. R. Depot.

Nurseries

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY N. S.
Bennett, Medford, Or. Grow trees
that sell, sell trees that grow and
fruit true to lnhel.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NURSERY
Growers of high-grad- e nursery

stock. C. E. Cook, Prop. R. R. V.

depot. P. O. Box 841. Phone 583.
Medford.

Furniture

LET THE MISSION FURNITURE
WORKS make that piece of furni-
ture. Any design, any color, any
finish dull, waxed or polished
Shop on cor. of 8th and H strets.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook Stoves
and Ranges. New and Second Hand
Furniture. Ends' old stand, 18-2- 0

F St .South. Phone 91, Medford, Or.
Untlerakers.

MEDFOUD FURNITURE CO.

Day Phono 353. Night
Phones C. W. Conkiin 36; J. H.
Butler 148.

Dentists.
DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dentist.

Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4. Miles
Building, Main street, VI oil ford, Ore- -
gom

DR. WALTER R. STOKES-Suceess- or Dentist.
to J. M. Keene.

Garbage
A. O. MUNCH will call for Rubbish

and dispose of snme at any time nt
a reasonable charge. Address Med-

ford Postoffice.

Physicians and Surgeens
R CONROY-Succe- ssor to!

Dr. Jones. Office in Stewart Build- -

S. R. SEELY, M. D. Physician and;
Surgeon. Modern equipped operal- -

ing rooms. Office hours :

10-1- 4 p. m. Office in Jackson
CoLBank Building.

DR F G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic!
Physicians. Mission Block, Phone
291, Medford. '

Hat Cleaners.

HAT CLEANING Men, take your:
felt and Panama hats to the Med-

ford Hat Works to be cleaned,
blocked and trimmed like new. Com-- !
mereial nlub building, E. Mnki street.

trouble. Tbe pains through my baek
were so serere at times that I eoald

hardly endure them. My kidneys were
disordered and I had to arise many
times during the night to pass tbe Be-- !

eretiena. 1 was susjset to hgeadaches
and was wry dizsjr, especially when I
stooped. I did not get relief and be-- '
came discouraged. Doan's Kidney Pills
finally came to my attention, and 1

procured a box at nankins ' drug store.
They soon banished the trouble and I
kaTe net had a return since. I cannot
apeak too highly in praise of Doan's
Kidney PUls." 1

For sale by all dealers. Prise CO eenta.
Foster'-Milbur- Oo, Buffalo N. T., sal
agents for th United State.

Remember the same Doaa and
tak no other.

The Nash Cafe will serve an elab-
orate table d'hote dinner Sunday eve-

ning. Special music hns been ar-

ranged. 61

The Nash Cafe will serve an elab-
orate table d'hote dinner Sunday eve-

ning. Special music hns been ar-

ranged. fi1

Nash Livery Company
Best equipped in Stnifhern Oregon. Give us a trial.

H. C. BONNEY

P. IV. GummlnQa

Osgood & Cummings
(2ivil Engineers

Before You Invest
- IN -

City Property
Orchards
Unimproved Lands

or
Mining Property

VISIT THRIVING ASHLAND
AND CO NSULT

JAMES M. POTTER"
Mills-MoCa- ll Building


